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Laibach mobile application 

The official Laibach all in one music social connector mobile 
application.  Now everything you want to know about 

Laibach is available on your mobile device! 
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 oyour mobile device!

What is Laibach mobile app? 

If you have a smart phone or any other mobile 

device, you probably use apps. Easy to download 

and often free, mobile apps allow you to play 

games; get turn-by-turn directions; access to 

news, books, weather, music, or videos. 

In fact, apps can be so much fun and so convenient 

that you might want to download all of them one 

by one. 

 

Laibach mobile app is no different. Once you 

download it, you get an insight into the world of 

Laibach. 

 

With Laibach music social connector mobile app 

you can: 

Get real-time information about the group and 

about backstage activities.  

Read the latest news, get information about dates 

and venues of concerts, watch and listen to their 

top songs, buy souvenirs in the Laibach official 

web and mobile app shop, and stay informed 

through push notifications. The mobile app also 

allows you to send and post your opinion, photos 

and much more. Stay connected through app-

integrated social networks. 

Features included in the app: 

 

 
 

This is the official Laibach music social connector 

mobile app. The official Laibach app. Everything 

you ever wanted to have about Laibach in your 

pocket and on your mobile device. 

+ 

BIOGRAPHY, 

FACEBOOK, 

TWITTER, 

PHOTOS, 
TOUR DATES 

VIDEOS  

NEWS, STORE, 

NOTIFICATIONS, 

ACCOUNT 
SETTINGS 

KUNST, SITE 
INTEGRATION 

 All the latest publications (news, Laibach 

Kunst, Volkskunst) 

 Previews of all the tracks and possibility of 

purchase (iTunes, Spotify) 

 Official videos (Youtube, Vimeo) 

 Live interaction with Laibach Community - 

post your own comments and photos 

 Dates and venues of concerts, purchase of 

tickets, Facebook posts and photos 

 See Laibach photos (Facebook, Instagram, 

and read and comment on posts) 

 See all the information about their Albums/ 

buy Albums or other souvenirs in Laibach 

official web and mobile store 

 Be informed 

 View all changes live 

 Occasionally Laibach will send you PUSH 

NOTIFICATIONS: 

o Regarding Breaking news 

o Regarding Special offers 

o Regarding the start of an event 

(location based messages) 

And much more in Laibach all in one "music social 

connector" mobile app. 

Where can I get it? 
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